
Eric ZuTiletklr Oborrbtr.
ornts ra lbeennowtio's RtOCH, (UP aTAMs,)

N. W. COINED. STATIC ST. ANDPARE.

Faigle copies, paid armerz.r In rukranen....s2
Ifrot paid intay250

Sabscribas.serired, by=Triers, Fitly Cents
sf Witwag,

rre copies to the same person 4 OD
FlVe copies sent, toone...-.10 CD

Ten (mines, '33 00
dabs rates apply to those who pay In
Rance.Alt,.scriptn soemints must be settled an-oaso paper will be sent to any person

ih..e respOsthility Is not known, unle‘sthe
is paid in advance.r •

- ADVERTISING RATER.
Thefollorrlng areouradvert ligrates, which

Fill be strictly adhered to. In reek Milne the
egth ofadvertisements, nn inch Is considered

5 square: MIS-thing less thanan inch Is ruled
fall Square:

~iueaeel.; .....
1.00 1.7.3; 2...":21 2,0, 5.00, 7.w, 12.0 Ugxaweeks—...l 1.50 2.50, 3.23 4.001 7.00112.001 20.00

Three Nceokit,....l, 2.00, 2.001 4.1y, 5.00 8.50 15.00 i pa®
Four week. ,_...; 22.50 3.7.), 4.a0, 6.00 10.00 10.00, 30.00
Two 8.75 8.00

7.00, 8.50 16.00 2.100 45.60
niontlN 5.00 10.00 1100,2100 30.00, 60sin

t lis.. 8.00 12.00 18.00,20.K) :.'O.OO 50.130 85.00
„teyear.. ...... 12.003400 30.0035.00 50.00 00.06'150.00
Executors' and Administrators' Notices $1.3

.kuditors' and adray• Notims t 2 each:
. ini" Notices, set in Leaded Nonpariel, and
iu.erted before' Marriages and Deaths, per

Inaddition toregular mtes; Local Notices,
runashed hr the parties, nets. per line of Eight
,x,;uts for first insertion, 12cents per line for see-
cal, and ten cents for each subsequent loser-
!inn: Editorial Notices 25 cents per line; Mar-

eents; Deaths '2-3 cents each. Adver-lj-.;['nents inserted every other Week, tdi*o-thirds
fL.II nit's Persons handing inadvertisements

~„11 suds the period they wish them ptth-
.11001: othern:lse they will he cont maned Until
ordrrol out, at the expense of the advertiscra.

JOB PRINTING.
we have one of the best Jobbing Officesin the

and are prepared to do* any kind of
~ in large or small orders, at as reasonable
roe, and In as good style as any establishment
a, the country.
All communications shoal,' be addressed to

BRNJ'N WHITMAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

13u5intos flotireo
CAMPHAUSEN,

I,l%tiver ' the Peace, Farrar Hall Building,
ne, PA. 0c614-tf.

HENRY RIBLET, -

Ittornev at. Law, Peach street, above Vnion
lyret, Erie, Pa. nor67.

GEORGE 11. CUTLER,
,!t•at, at haw, (tlrara, R,rto Cr/1170y, Pa,
•and other bIISITICSS attended to with
,:apttle-.and dl•pateh.

=I
f..11 ,r , In Pine, Whttewood, Cherry, Ash,
Aunt and Oak Lumber, Lath and gillnalex,

titate street. North of It. R. Depot, }rte,

GFO. W. GUNNISON
AilotucY at Law, and Justice of the Peace,

ftwion and Claim Agent, Conveyancer and
0,11r0t ,,r. OM, in Rindernecht's hlock,mouth. ,
irod earner of Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

11,1rtc,-t f.
E. M, COLE it SON,

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers
(APT Eep,tone National Bank. JylM-tf.

DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
pentiqt, No. 514 State Street, oppositeBrown's

Ertv, Pa. Otheohours from 81.4 A. 31. to
12 M., and tram 1 to 5 P. 51. - ocloT2-tf.

SALTS3MN ,t CO.,
Wholonde and Retail Dealers in Anthracite,

fLtuminon. and Blacksmith -Coal. Office corneryoch and i th streets, Erle, Pn.
J. R. 4.17.t.i..11A7f. J sALTsItEg.

WWI
Molter, Brewer and Dealer In Hop., Barley,

Malt, Ale.. Laeer, Se. Proprietor of Ale nod
Lacer 13rerverl.os and Malt Warehouses, Erie,
ea.jyizsatt.

W. R. MAGILL,
Dentist. Office In Rosenzwelg's Block, north

side of the Park, Erie, Ps.

WItiCUELL ac CO.,
Auction and Commission3lereliants.and Real

Estate Agents, 832 State street (corner Ninth,)
Erie, Pa. Advancea madeon consignments.
Country Vendnes attended to in any past of

the county.
FRANKWIICCII.ELL. W. a. BROWN.

WM. MARKS,
Tailor and Clotho; Cleaner, Union Block,

above Pr. BennetCa office. Cipthes raacle, elects
ed and repaired on short notice. Terms A 8
gamble as any.

THEO. C. SPENCF.R. ROGER SHER)tAI7.•

SPENCER. & SIIERMAN,
Attorney,. at Law, Franklin, Pa. Office to

Rerr's building, Liberty street. Mho% City,
Pa.,—ofilee over Kemp's Bank, Frolinden street.
Collections promptly made iv all parts of the
oil regions. -

- Jal2.

NOBLE, BROWN &

Wholesale dealers In hard and soft coal, Erie,
Pa. Itavinz disposed of our dock property to
the above named firra, n eces.saIllyretire Qom
the coal trade, recotninendi ng our successors as
eminently worthy of the confidenceand patron-
age of our old crientlx and the public.

Jtuft'M-tf. sco7r, RANT:IN it. CO.
EMEEZZLI I=.

JUDSON WILDER, -
-

Manutaetneor, and Wholesale Deal:Yrs in Tin,
Japan and Tre•, ,ediWare, -Stove Stove
Trimmings, Sc, Waterton!, Erie 00., Pa, Or-
ders by mall promptly at tended to. JanO.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Opposite Union Depot, Erie, Pa.. Jas. Camp-bell, pmprie&ur. House open at all hours. The

har sad table always supplied with the choicestthat the tn.trkets afford. feb3.113-Iy.

, MUM 6: BARRETT,
Physicbins/ma Surgeons. 01llee No. 10 Noble

01110eOpen day and night. In.,l3arrett's
resldenee,,No. 311 West Stis st, my-t6'6i-Ip•

BENNETT HOUSE,
Union Mills, Erie Co., Pa., George Tabor,proprietor. Good accommodations and mode.rate ellairet. my9.6141..

GEO. C. BENNETT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon. Office, lark St..

ONer llaverstick's flour store,—Wiwasat the res-
idence of C, W. Kelso, 2EI il,edar south of the M.Church, on Sagsatrw. street. Office hoursfrom /I a, in. until 4). 113%
7. FEA4l4ocii,ile, Pa.

HICIIIIONIa,
Meadville, ft.

lIALLOCKMoND,
at Law and Rolle!tors of Patentg,

;'°. NerAirkl,a;_ii Place, Erie, Pa„ P01,4011:4 dokdring Lettef*Patetit for their inven-tions, w i fklt,-,04, OP address as above. Fres
Ufritory soh] for patentees, Spe-tiAl itiveu to collection% rny7-IY.

F. W. KOMILER,
Justice of the Pesos.. Peach street, six doorssouth of Butialo street, South Erie.

•tilyl2-Iy.

S. SPENCER. SEMEN 'MARVIN:
Spencer h Marvin, Attorneys and Oaunsellorsdi Lair. ()Mee Paragon Block', near NorthWestearner of the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

}L V. CLAUS,Dealer ln all kinds or Family Groectries nridPmrtdons, StoneWare, .ke., and wholesale deal.ey fq Wines,L,iquors, Cigars, Tobacco, &0., No 213Eayf Fittiuntreet, Erie, Pa.

E. .1. FRASER, M. D.,
Homo-matt* Physician and Sargeon. Officenud Residvach la.N Peach Si„ amalsite the ParkReuse. Oftlce houxs tram 10 to 12a. m., :1 to sp.M. and 7 to8

JOILN H. MILLAR,
Vivii,Eagiqeer and Surveyor. Residence cur-u r Sixth street and East Avenue, ).last Erie.Jaf.'4'67.

` -,3
. MORTON HOUKE,

Opposite Union Depot. A. W. Van Tasseil,proprietor,. Rouse open at all hours. Tableandbar supplied with the best In market. Charges
teamnable. , feb27%S-Iy.

NATIO:4IAL 110TP.L,
CornerPewit and Buffalosts.. John Boyle,

proprietor. Best of necornmixtatlons for people
front the country, (food stable attached.fob2P%-ly.

New Store,Walther'sBlock.
NO. SOS STATE STREET

Toe nuoserlocr would call the attention of thepublic to lips splendidstock of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
Just reegiNed and offered at,

UN CEDENTLY LOW PRICES!
Ihave ai large aksortment of

Domestics, Prints, Dress Goods, &e.,
bmilmt al towplied and consequently ran sellthem very low. Call and examloe Loy stock.60(x14 alcown ttrplettsure. '

J. F. WALTHER,
S+Pi State Sitiny7-tf.

Et'ARDWARE !

BOYER • ar, FUESS,
Wlailesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of

SHELF AND HEAVY

AMERICAN & -FOREIGN
-

• HARDWARE,
Anvils, BeMews, Nails, Spikes,

Leather and Rubber Belting,
llachine Packing, Cutlen;

Saws, Files, &c.
AU°, a general assortment onron, Steel

and Carriage Hardware.

SirSten: at thontd Stand Mr. J. Y.BOYER,east side of State street n. few dons north ofthe Depot.11116%4. ty
JohnLindt, 1340 Peach Street,

Rettal Dealer inGROCERIES. PROVISIONS,CONPECTINWRIES, ETC.
Raving lately opened an entirely newstockOrg prepared to offersuperior induce.taluts to ali Who may give me n en It.Remember the place, /319 reach street, southg 4 Aepa, Erie, rh, opal,

CI CS
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Otigetirov thobuct, gruit,

CHEAP GOODS!
,Wholeaale and &tall

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUOR

F. SCHLAUDECKER,
Successor to P. & M. Sehlandeeker, In now re-

cel Ving,a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wtioden and Stone WareFruits, Nuts, to ' A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Call and see us, at tlio
Grocery headquarters,

American Block, State St, Erie, Pa.
taY9 M-tf. r•. SCIILAITDECKER.

THE ERIE 013 S P, Vt,R.

Wholesale and Retail GroceryStore.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East Corner Park and FrenchSt.,
(CitEAPSIDE,)

Would respect fully call the attention of the coin=
!minify to their large stock of

Groceries and Priivinionn,
Which they are desirous to_ sell at

THE %TRY LOWEITI. POSSIBLE PRICES!

Their assortment or
Sugars,. Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FISH,
Is not surpassed In the city, as they are preparedto prove to all whogive therea call:

They also keep on hand a superior lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention or the public.Their motto Is, "Quick salevsmall prolituanaa full equivalentfor the money." apllVt-tf.

II A 1%,T I_. N & I3lt O.
• Have on Intral a:splendid assortment of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,' YANKEE NOTIONS,

70,1117' II ..NAVALIVEs
CHOICE NEW FRUITS,.&C

Those favoring us with a call will go away
satisfied that ourprices are lower than those ofany other house in the trade.

Cash p 4 "the Motto!
Good%delivered to nny part of tiic city free of

c0...L
HANLON & BRO.;

2Vo. 618 French Stray 7-tf.

Mr Goobo.

TILE OLDEST ESTABLIEMOI:I

Carpet & Dry Goods HOuse
IN N. W. PMTIC.BYLN'ANZA.

A complete Mock ofSheeting!, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flannels. Trish and FrenchPoplins, Mohnirs, Alpazas,llelaines,tg. Also,
WHITE Goomrs..llof4/3EIVZ,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Onlljandget prices beforepurchasing.

WARNER BROS.,

apr3'Bl'-ly. No. 508, MarbleFront, State St.

New Dry Goods Sion
GEO. DEC/Mil,

No. 13= Peach SL,
Ens on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,consisting of
DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GEVOILIAIS, FINE

ALPACAS, ORGANDI.L. LAWNS,
•Black and Colored Silks, Falsity and Summer

iihntria. TableLinens and Spreads,
Yankee, Notions,etc.,

Comprising a. coruptata- assortaxent of every.thing in the
DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,

which he oases very cheap for cash; -lie InvitescompetiticetsamiirrAttestaevery 01110 tocall,andexamine-beforewirchaainn elsewhere„. ^ •
riper St.

istellautociS.

Farms for gide. -wEi OnFtr itift fnol salea
ports onfulgeher onftgyood.raF marattue!rial reduction from former prices. Buyersshould not fall to see our list beforepurchasing.

FIRST FARM—Is Si acres, 5 miles west of theelty,fair buildings, orchard of grafted fruit, allkinds of fruit, soil all the best of gravel andblack walnut soil. We think we are safe fasaying that no better small place can be band
in the county. Buyers can learn more particu-
lars from S. A. French, 521French street,„a foam-er owner or John Carter, thepresent owner.SECOND FARM—is the David Russell plate,
and formerly a part of theThos. McKee property ; 74 acres, about ten acres timber trialchltas ,
notbeen culled; 2 story new frame dwelling,
house, new barn. Fences good. Prim $7,010;
about 82,5 W In hand. • of the bast sandand gravel.

We believe the above farms In point of soil,
character of the neighborhowd..schoo/s, cir2veb-esoffer attractions seldom found inthis county, and more, they are cheap. •

BARGAM IN BUILDING LOTH,
8 Budding Lots, Price $4OO.

" "

3 0 ". " $750. In Out Lots M 9
and north east corner Buffalo and Cliestunt
stteeta. This desirable property la about la/isle from the depot, dry gravel soll,good water.
A number of tine Dwellings and a large store
have been built on theblock this season, andquite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments in a small way now uttering. Terms $52in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style,Complete Finish, all the Mod-ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle,between

Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whilldln pro-
perty—% City Lot.

FOR SALE.- - -
At great reduction. anumber of Private Res-idences, at prices much reduced. Now Is thetime to get bargains.

FOR SALE.
A number ofLots on Third and Fourth streets

between Holland and German. Terms $5O to9100 in hand, balance on six years' time.
la3o-tf. HAVE. & ICEPLER.

Farm for Sale.
'IIHE UNDERSIGNEDoflera for sale his Sala-I farm, on the Kohl road. is HarborCreek township, one mile south of theColt Sta-tion road; and eight miles from Erie, It tea-tains fifty-eye acres and eighty psceses,,all;proved and in the highest state 0.1The land is equal to the very best halbert metier'of the county. The bandinge comprise a 2 sto-ry framehouse with 114 staff klikken and goodcellar under the whole; arotafi house and workhousg; 2 barns, each 20541 feet ;'a shed feetlong with stable at the emln and all the necessa-ry outbuildings. A tint class well ofsoft water,which never fails, is at the kitchen door. ThereIs an orchard with lin apple trees, all grafted,and bearing ; audaslabundanceofalmost everyother kind offruit grown in this neighborhood,The only rc,su'a why Iwish to sell is that amgoing West to embark in another oecupation.Terms made known by applying to no on thepremises, or to nom Elijah ilabbitt. Attorney.dew-at-Law. Erie, Pa. J. A. SAIVTELL,

l'ust Office Address. Erie,Pa,

EUGENE WRIGHT %M. H. L.

Eugene Wright & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WYOMING VALLEY.LFJIT,GH
PITTSTON, BEAVER CREEK

AND MOUNT CARIIEL

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Prlncilial Mee, Wright's pick Malt, canary'

Washington and Center Sta., Coln,Pa.
Office in Erie, 11.13. Havels.taik, No. 9

East Park Row. ,jy

JOS. I).'CLARK. •JXI34. S. GOODWIN.

CLAlin & GrCOOMIWIN;
BANKERS,
. - Penult'.

Jos. D. Clark, of [lie firm of Clerk & Metcalf,and John S. Goodwill, of the firm of Pilot.Goodwin & Co,, having associated together forthepurpose of doing a general banking busi-ness In all itsinattelies, opened on Wednesday,April let, in theroom recently occupied itlY theSecond National Rank, corner State streetandPerk Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
& Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on Istof April, 1803. The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
Co., also dissolving on the same date-we, hopefor a Continuance of the patronage heretoforegiven WI. heretofore
Jon MINTING of every kid, In Inge ormall quantities, plain or colored. done /11the beet. elrle, ant{ moderate prices, sk the,Gtblarg 94/011'

CM=

Inibiral,

1100I'LLNIP3 GERMAN BITTERS,

MEI

Hoofland's German Tonic,
The great Remedies forall DLseases ofthe Liver,

Stotnueli i.es aye Organs.

lIO6FLA-ND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Iscomposed of the pure Juices (or, as they are
medicinally termed, • Extracts) of Hoots,
Herbs and Barks, making a preprint.
Hon highly concen- trated and entirely
free from alcoholic admixture of anykind.

Rooßand's German Tonic
Is a combination of all the ingredients oi the
Bitters, with the purest quality of Banta CruzRum, Orange, etc., making one of the mostpleasantand agreeable remedies ever offered tothe public,

Thosepreferring a Medicine, free from Alas-hollc admixture, will use

lIOOFID'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have noobjection to the combina-

tion or the Bitters, eastated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GEIOLiN TONIC
They are both egnally good , and contain themune medicinal virtues, the choice betWeen the

two being a mere matterOf taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

The stomach,from a variety of muses, such
as Indigestion, Dye- pepsin, Nervens De.
!Silty, etc., is very ri apt tohave its 11:mo-
tions deranged., The 11,J Llver,sympathising
asclosely as it does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result Of which is
that the patientsuffers from several or more ofthe following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust forFood, Full-ness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking orFluttering at the Pit pi theStomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried orDifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before, the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head,Defi-
ciency of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side,Back, Chest, Limb;
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer (rein these diseases sholild czar.else the greatest caution In the selection ofaremedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is as-IN awed from his in.
sestigations and In- 1,./ ou I r les possesses
true merit, is skill- fullycampmate('Is
free from injurious ingredients owl has estab.
Ilsbed for itself a reputation far the cure ofthese diseases. In this connection we would
Submit thew well-known remedies—

Ita0VI.A.NLIv'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

1100E• .L.A..14413' S

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepernd by

DR. C. .41.1. JACKSON.
Philadelphia, Pa

TwelltY•two years since they were first intro-(laced into this country from lermany, duringwhich time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefitted 'suffering humanityto a greater extent, than any otherremedies
inseam to the public.

,TheseretnedieswilleffectuallycureLircr Corn-r. taint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia
,Chrome

Or Nervous Debility. C ronfe Diarrhcee,
Diseases of the Kilt- 1.7 neysand all diseas-
es arising from a dis- ortie r e d. Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

Dmisixdri-sc.
Besetting from taw cause whatever; Prostra-

tion at the Svstern, induced by Severe
Labor, rianisblps, Exposure, ,

Fevers, Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies ineach eases, A toneand vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
ttrengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach dl-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is
given to the eheeks, anti the weak and nervous
Invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighingheavily upon them, with all
its attendant ins, will find in the use of this
}MITERSor the TONIC, an elixir that will In-
sill new life Into their veins, restore ina meas.
tire the energy and ardor of more youthfuldays,
build up their shrunken formsand givehealth.
and happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICF..

It Ls a well established fact that follyOne-half
ofthefemale portion of our population
aro scatlom in Owen- T Joyment of odg
health* or, to use 1J their own ex -

don, I'nev•er toe 1 welL" They are la
guld, devoid ofall energy, extremely nervous,
and have noappetite.

- To this chats of pergolas the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended,

Weak and delicate children are made strongby the use of t ither of these remedies.withoutfall.curesevery case of 111AltAliblUS. Without
fall. Thousands of certificateshave accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but tow. Those,ltwill be observed,
are men of note and ofsuch standing that they
must be believed.

• InV.P37'I3I.CIinCIA.T.J4 ;

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
Ls-Chief Jostles of the Supremo 'Court. o

Ptainsylvortia, writes:

Pitti-szert.rots, MarchMHO;
"I find liootlaturs German Bitters Is agood tonic, en:SalemA diseases of the di-

gestive organs,. and , 11. of great benefit Ineases of debility:and sant of nervous so.
'lion In the skellell3l. 'Emus trul_

GEA). W. WOODWARD:,

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Sopteme Court ofPonnwlynota.

T IMIADELFIIIA, Apr*l23, ISUL
-2 considerIfoolland'aGerraan Bitters a vain-abie medicine in case of attacks of Indige*uon

or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from myexpe-
rtence. Yours with resmt.

TAKES TROMPSOISI."

FROM KEV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor oftho Tenth Baptist Chatch, Phil*

JAClthoN—Dear- :—/ have freqUentlybeen retiumited to connect xpy name withrec.
orarnendations of different.kinds of medicines,
but Mottling the practice as out of my appro-
priate sphere. Ihave In all cases declined; but
with a clear proof In various inktances,
and partienisirly in -16:f my own- family, of
the usefulnwisofDr. VI Ilooltanirs 0131211=1
Bitters, I depart for mice from tuyratcourse toexpress my full conviction tha for
GeneralDebility of the System, and espec
for !AverComplaint, it is a safe and valuable'preparation. in seine eases it mayfall; but,
usually. I doubtnot, Itwill be very beneficialtothose whostiffer front the above cause.

' Yours very respectfullyktraqican,bEighth, below Coate:4c,m

FROM REV. E. 1). FEN.DALE,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, PhiUT's.
I have derived deckled benefitfrom the Niko(

German Bitters, and !Celli.my priv-ilegeto recommend them as a most valuable'tonic Wail who aresuffering from Genera/De-bility or from diseases arising front derange-
ment of the Liver. Yourstruly,_E. D.YEDAIL.,

CAUTION.

' Moorland's GermanSemedlesrzeeocasteritlt.ed. Seethat the Sig- nature of C.,. M.JACKSON in on the T 1 Arrow°.sort hot.tie. An others aro' conn . Princi-
pal officeand mann- factory at the Ger-man MedicineStare, No. MIArch street, Phila-delphia,Pa.
• ' CHAS. M. EVANS,Proprietor.,Porrueris C. M. JACKSON & CO.

PUKES.

Ifoadst.mdfs Harman Bitters; bett il-tliGerman Pee_unit 147 4:tooilaict'sGerinitn Touts putostineturatboto110411.Wperbottle.or =admen
ri3f- Do not forget to moot= well tkuteatirlajtottbisrutu order loge& We deurdnesasquorLy.

item aihrrtisemnits.
0. sour.r.

Bay State Iron Works i

NOBLE &I HALL,
Founders, Machinists and Boil.

er Makers,
Works Corner Peach and 3d Ste., Erie, Pa.

Tiering made extensive additions to our mi.ellinery, we arc prepared to All all orderspromptly for

Stationery, Marino andPortable Engines,
Ott all sizes, either with single or cut-of' valves
STEAM PUMPS, SAW MTLL WORK, BOIL-EMS, STILLS, TANKS, ETC.

Also, all !dada or,Heavy and Light Casting.Particular al tention• gi yen to Building and Ma-chinery easttots. •

FOR SAI.F.--Rtearn's Meninx Mil Rigs andHead Blocks, which are the best in use. John-sen's Rotary Pumps. Gas Pipe add Fittings,Rims Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.
Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All workWarranted. Our motto Is,

irCrSTOSEBSMUST BE SUITES).

We are bowel to sell as low as the lowest.—Please call and examine.
tebl3 tt. NOBLE A HALL.

FR 14E WINCHELL 41; CO., - ,

AUCTION & COIIIIIISSION
MERCHANTS;

•

No: 824 State Street.
HousehOld Furniture and all kinds of Good

Wares and Merchandise, bought and sold andreceived on consignment.
Salesat private residences attended to In any

partof the city. ,

Bale of House/old Furniture, Carpets, ge ens-ware, Horses, Wiagons,and all kinds of goals on
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

Ar 93'i O'CLOCK, A. X.

A large consignment ofgueetuiware, Glass-ware, Bohemian and ChinaVases nowon hand,will be eldhed outregardless of cost at private
sale. . . •

Vendues attended to la any._nart ctf the
county. apit-tf.

Tollviorthy & Love,
NO. 1890 PEACH ST.,

Haveadopted a new system of doing bust-
nes%and wouldrespectfully call the attention
oftheir customers tothe fact 1hat they arc nowselling goods for

CASH, 011 READY PAY.
- ' •

Webelieve that arc can do ourcuatornent jus-
tice by so doing-and would ask them to call and
see our splendid stock ofgrocerles,eonandloa of

Teas,
• Coffees, '

" Sugars,
Spices, &c.,

compri.ing. everything in a well kept grocery
store. We also hare the beat quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR.
Alive FEED In unlimited quantities. (live usemit.

TOLLWORTHY et LOVE,
1390Peach St., opposite National hotel.

myl2-11'.

C. ENGLEIIART it CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always onhand all 'syles of

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
Prene]la, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
13 40 0 7C4 ,

Of the finest quality, which will be warranted
for durability, as well as tofit, which we

will sell as
Low as th© Lowest.

Wo also make to order. Repairing carefully
attended to.

my2l.-tf C. E. & CO.

BLANK. BOOKS! On all Night Trains.

Canghey, McCreary & Moorhead, 'V.rMTWARD
=I

lIMANit 3300K5,
of every description,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
pi:E.4.344:4:1

Than anyhouse In Uil city. Alan,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At Wholesale, as clumpas any Jobbing house In

the country.

Bill 1:4
The Depository of thle Bible Society, at

CAUGHEY, MCREARY & MOORHEAD'S.
myll-tf.

Farm for Sale.

BANS' NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,
Ul' ERIE.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

I SeMen 3farvin, JObn W. Hall, Elihn Marvin,
Beeler Town, 0. Iltoble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Prest. JNO.I. TOWN, Qua.

The nbove bank Is now doing business Mita
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH -STS.
limlsfsctory paper tlicounted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and, pro-
ma's accounted for with promptness. Drafts,i
Specie and Bank Notes .boughs and sold. A
share of publicpatronage solicited. •

`TO THE PUBLIC. ;
Them is nouse sending to New York

FOR YOITH TEAM!
Fo 11b0 going to therefineries to buy

REFINED OIL!
No use going to soap factorlo4 to buy

S
woe to pay big prices for any of your

Groceries and Provisions
While there is a

LIVE CASH STORE,
on the cornerof

Sth and. State Streeta.
Tryatoorsla Store. ADAM MINNS°.

• Ni?INV LIVERY,
Boardirksg and Sale Staid%

Cerier ot 'f'rencb and' 7th Sts.

TnE_ latestrilsiroccincuon tedEitabynantaiwietaltr c 2 trohnsoatabulee
would inform tlit !public that they have pur-
chased all

ENTIEtEIIt NEW STOCK
.•

OfMoffat,Saruma, nd Carriages. and aro myMred toartveperfect 'aatlafaction toall whoroux
lawn them wrfth acall • We lurYtt thebest Mien
InNorthWeateru Pea usylvardit.IMECIIT MOW

BLANED. if—A complete laeorkB mem, of every WI ul of Blanks !medal br
Attorneys. unta" Oo =tales &net Buelfzele
kWh tor Ws tit the obq ewer once.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, SEITEMBER 10. 1868
important fi,°tiro.

ERIE RAILWAY.
GreatBroad GaugeDouble TrackRonto to

NEW 'FORS, BOSTON,
and the. New England Cities.

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, CO miles. BufTalotoNewYork,!:imlJeaSalamanca to NewYork, 415 miles. And IsfromZI to 27 MILESTHESIIORTENT ROUTE. Alltrains run directly through to New York, 4doMILES, withoutchange of coaches.From and after May'll, 186S, trains will leave,
In connection with all the Western Lines, asfollows: From DUNKIRK and .14:LLAMA:SCA—by New York time—from Union DepOts:
7:30 A. 31., Express ,Mall, front Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops at Salamancaat
10:00 A. M.. and connects at llornellsvilleand Corning with the 7.30 A.51.Express Mail
fi om Buffaloand arrives in Newfork at 7.10
A. M.3:25 P. M.,Lightning Express, from Salamancadaily (except Sundays), Stops at Hornells-
ville 6:12 P. Id., (Super)Pß, intersecting withthe 2.35 P. M. tmin from uffalo,and arrives
in New York at 7.40A. AL5:30 P. M., New York Night Express, from Dun-kirk daily (exceptSundaysi. Stops at Sala-
mancaat 7:15 P. M. Olean &X, P. 31., (Sup.,)Turner's 10.13 A. 3.1„ (BM, and arivesinNew York at 12:30 P. M. Connectsat GreatBettd. with Delaware, tackawana, and Wes-tern Railway for Scranton. Trenton andPhiladelphia, andrat New York with- after-
noon trains and steamers for Boston andNewEngland Cities. •

9:50P. ,31. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sunda)3•s excepted). Stops at Salamanca11:35, P. M.,and connects at Hornellsville
with the 11:13.1P. 31. Train fromBuffalo, arri-ving In New York 3:5.5, P. 31.

, •FromBuffalo—by New York time—from Depotcorner Exchange and Michigan Sta.:iko3 A. M., New York. Day Express, daily (exceptSundays). Stops at flornellavillo8.09 A. M.,
tilkftg Susquehanna I.raP. M., (Dine) Tur-ner's 7.03 P. M., (Sup?, and arrives in New

at P. M. (Armenia at Great Bend
with Delaware, Lackawanna. and WesternRailroad, and at Jersey Citywith midnight
expresstltdrt ofNew Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia, Baltimore and Washington. •7:30 A. M.,Express Mail,via. Avon and Hornet's-vinedaily (except Sunday). Connectsat
Elmira with Northern Central I-railway forilarriabiarg,Philadelphia and the South,andarrives in New York at 7:40 A. M.1.35P. M., Lightning Express, daily (except/MU-
day), stops at ilornellsville 6.10 P. 31., (Sup);
and arrives In New York 7.40 A. 3L, connec-
ting at Jersey City with morning expresstrain ofNew Jersey Railroad fur Baltimore
and Washington.

7:35 P. M., New York Night Ex daily, (Sun-days excepted.) Stopsat curie 11.119P. M,lntersectlng with the 5.50 P. M. trainfromDunkirk, and arrives In New York at
12.40 P. M.

1123 P. M., Cincinnati Express, daily (exce_ptSundays). Stops at Susquehanna ,7.413 A. 31,
(BkttgTanaerja 1.37 P.M., (Dine),and arrivesIn.New Yorkat 3:55P: M. Connectsat Rimi-
ni with Northern Central Railwav, for Mar-rlsburg, Philadelphia, ItaltimareAVaahlug-ten.and points South, and at N. York withafternoon trains and steamers for Boston
and NwatEngland cities.

Only °net,tertiEast onSunday, lollingDaftboat235 P. M., andreaching New Yorkat 7:40A: M.
noetrm Are! New England pieseners, withtheir baggage, Are trarutferreti, free oreharge,New York.
The best Ventilated and most .LuxuriousSleeping Cars in the World accompanyall nighttrains on this Railway.
Baggage checked through and fare always as

low as by anyother route.
ASK FOR TICKETS-VIA. ERIE RAILWAY.which cart be obtained at allprincipal ticket of-fices In the West and South-West.U. RIDDLE,,WhL IL BARR,
my2B-

Gen'l Sup't. ' Gen'l Pass..A,g'L
tf

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
ON AND AFTER, MONDAY, MAY 11, MgtMaim will ruu on thisroad as follows:

LP:AVE RIZIL—ItOUTTIMAIIII3.10;115 A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-lions, and arrives at .1.A G. W. If. R. Trans-
fer at ISOp. in., at Now Castle at a.'oo p. zn.lAnd at Pittsburgh at 0:00 p. in.

6;00 P. M., Accommodation, arrives at Eats-
- burgha% 11R0arm

LEAVE YJITsBUISCII—SohrSWA BP.
7:15 a. in., Erie Express leaves Pittsburgh and

• arrives at Erie :.4A p. to.
4:31 P. M., Accommodation leaves Pitt,Nlillrgh1113 d arrives at Erie 1:20 n. m.PittsburghExpress south connects at James-town at 11,10) p. in., with J. 4: F. Express for

Franklinand till City. Connects at Transfer at
1:15p. m., with A...t G. W. Accommodation westfor Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.Erie Express north connects at A. &O. W.Transferat 11:10 a. m., with Mail east for Mead-ville, Franklin and Oil City, and at Jamestownwith J. di F. Express for Franklin.Trains connect at Rochester , with ,traltua forWheelin anti all points In West Virginia, andat Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania ^9ntral Railroad.Erie Express north connects ht °lrani with
Clevelandtk Erie trains Westward for Cleveland,
Chicagoand all points in the West ; at Erie withPhiladelphia4. ErieRailroad for Corry,Warren,
Irvineton, Tidtoute, do., and with BaguiodErie
Ballmsul for Dorado, Dunkirk. Niakari Falls
and New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

deeLT674f Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
W114.-TER TIME TABLE.

Through and Direct Route between Philadel-phia,Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
'

• ,Dort. and the

GREATOIL.REGION
OF PENXSYLVA,NIA.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

Oand after MONDAY, MAY IIth, 1888, the
trains on thePhiladelphia Lt. Ede It:inroad

willrun cut follows :

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 11;15 p.m. and
arrives at Erie nt 8:50 p. m.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphiaat in.,and
arrives at Erie at le:05 a. m.

Warren Aecommodat lon leaves Warren at MOO
m. Corry at 1:11.1 p. m., and arrivesat Erie
at 3:30 p. Ea.

EASWATtrY
Man Train Leaves Erieat 11:00a. in., and arrives

at Philadelphia at 7:10 a. in.
Erie Expressleaves Erie at 7: to p. in., and ar-

rives at Philadelphia at .501 p.
'WarrenAccommodation leaves Erie at Felo a.

m., Corry at 9:45 a.: and arrives at Warren
at 'WM a. M.

nail and Exprecx connect with Oil Creek and
AlletillenY River Railroad. ZIAGGAUE CHECKED
THEOUGH. •

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen'lSuperintendent.

'PRE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale his farmin
Amity township,. Erie County, Pri., lying

ona good road runningfrom Union toWatts-
burg, 3 miles north of the borough of Union
Mills. This farm, containing Tiacres, is one of
the best situated anus In the County, is of the
best quality of soil, well watered with living
springs, mid is level, so that a mower can be
used to advantage on any part ofit. Sixty-
lime acres are. improved, good two story, frame
house, 33x21, well finished and painted, with an
addition 12x S. Barn Dll4l, with bank stable.
The buildings are in good order and nearly
new, not having been built over six I.eerr :.Orchard of the beat grafted fruit, Apples,
Peaches, Plums, Grapes and every variety of
small fruit. Situationfavorable for fruitgrow-
mg, not being liable tofrost. The proprietor
wishing to retire onaccount of sickness in his
family offersthis property for Salo at a bar.
gain. Terms ofpayment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber onthe ,premises, or letters may be
addressed to hire, directed Union Mills, Erie

Pa.. which wilreceiveprompt attention.
an'S-Ims R. IC. BALDWIN.

Discharge in Bankruptet.
THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

I States', for theWestern District of Pennsyl-
vania. Chas. R. Clark, a bankrupt under the
ActorCongress of March2d, /1387, tussling applied
for a Discharge from all his debts, and other
claims provable under said Act, by order ofthe
Court, notice to hereby given to all persons
who have proved their debts, and other persons
Interested, toappear on the 13th day 'of Sept.,
ate o'clock, A. 'l/41.,,before 14, E. Woodruff, Esq.,
Register, at ir is Erie, Pa., to ~how cause
ifany they have, why a discharge Should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notire is hereby elven that thesecond and third
met-tinspsoremitters of the said bankrupt. re-
quiredby the ifftli andsth sections of said Act,
win he had beforethe said Register at the same
time andAdace. - .SE.'SS,
Clerkof District (i'onrt forsaid 'District.

ag27.2-sy

Discharge ill lilankraptcy. •
TN THE DISTRICT COURT- of Liao, United •

,Settes, for the Western District ofPennsyl-
vania. T. L. Gould, a bankrupt under the Act
ofcolegre,r. of March 24, IStif, having upplied for

Dlisettarge from all hla debts, and otherclaims
provable under said Act, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given to all persons who have
provedtheir debts, and other persons interest-
ed, to appear on e 11th day of Sept.. IRS, at 2

P. tx3fore S.E. Woodruff, Esq., Reg
ister...at his office In Erie, Pa.,-to she w cause, ify they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to thesaid bankrupt. And Tortbet, no-
tice Is hereby glvona,tbat the second and third
meetings ef creditors of thesaid bankrupt. re-
quired by the 27th and e%th sections:of-mid Act,
will be had before the said Register nt the same
time and_ place. • .H. C. MoCAZIDLVig,
Clerk.ofU.S.'District Court, for said District.lagZ-2T7

Anee in Bankruptcy.
TN- THE DISTRICT COURT of 'the Unlted
1 States,for the Western District ofPenn's.,
in the matter of-R. C. Custard, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives nottee of his appoint-
ment asassignee of R. C.Custard, of Union, In
the county of Erie and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has hems adjudged
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Amt. 13, A. D

10.21RY 11.RlBLETAssignee, •
_

Atty.at Law, No. 1: Peach Bt., Erie, Pa.
auat.=

Assignee In Bankruptcy. . ••

IN III£ DISTRICT COURT of the United
States,for the Western Disitritt of Penh's,

Inthe nuttier of James IL Gritwolti, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of .1112.111. Criswoldi of
Eric, in the county of Erie and State ofPenn's,
within said district, whistles been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by tha,Dhs-
trict Coed, ofsaid district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
Aag. 14, A. D. 1565.

HERBY M. RIBLET. Assignee

a
,

' ttAtty. atLaw, No. maPeach tit., Erie, Pa.
204 t • •
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CB PRINTING of every kind, large Or
lIMBIi quantities, plain or colorw, done in
bast Made. azol et moderate prides, at the

over=cam

What Paddy Thinks.
Och! Mister Radical Party, it's a very 'tine

sthory
That ye tell of the sojer boys brave ; ,Flow they died on- the field full of muttlei

and glory,
The sthars and the sthripes for to save ;

How the children at home were sighing and
crying

For the father, that had but a ditch for a
grave.

But•sure don't ye think ye're lyin' when ye
snake it,

An' thrying to buy up their votes wid yer
trash,

Else why do ye pay off their pensions in pa-
Whireretiondholders handle the hard yellow

cash?
Ye know that ye spako what is false as old

Satan,
But ye'll fool us no more with your blar-

ney and trash. ,

Just look', if you plase, at the boys that were
iojers,

Broken down wid de Wars, crippled vetrans
and poor,

Paying their own and the bondholders' taxes,
While the bondholder handles his shiners

' galore,
Ye may pay off the rich men ,in gold, ankh,

wad ye?
And the poor man in shlnplasten3 cause .he

ispoor?
And ye think the boy's are in love wid yer

General,
But there's where ye're fooled very lutdly ye.see;
Be kelpt us poor boys penned up for the ns•

gum, •

An' We swore we'd be even if we ever :got
free ;

•

And we tell Mr. Grant to stay from de W4llO
House,

AO he'll mind what we tell him as SUM EIS
can be.

Ift once used to tell us to move into battle
Over hundreds and' heaps of the wounded

•-• and slain,Alasmake hiscigar as though it was tan-
nin';

But hell Diver command us in that way
, again •

Begorm, we'll make him resign in Novem-
her,

Till be thinks be is tanned oratanner again !

OUR STATE DEBT.

A. BOLD PIECE OF HYPOCRISY
EXPOSED.

HowRadicals have Waded the People's
Money..

[From the Flarthiburg Patrlot.j
The Radical State Committee haveprinted

it "shorter catechism" upon the subject of
the State debt, to• which General Ilartranft
Makes responses. We give the Committee
the benefit of an insertion of the whole mat-
ter in our columns, as follows :

UNION REPCIILICAN STATE CENTRAL Con-
tams Rooms, No. 1105 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Aug. 4,1868.--General Joan F.
Hartranfl;Auditor General :—DE.tx Sat:—
Please furnish me, at your earliest conve-
nience, with such official information as may
be In your possession relative to the follow-
ing questions:

lire. How much was the total debt of
the State, January 1, 1860 ? •

&Yowl. how much was the total debt Jan-
uary 1, 1:365?

Tbi.d. To what extent during this period
has taxation been abated or repealed? -

Foy rtl4. What amount of extraordinary
expenses have been paid by the State during
the period? Very respectfully, yours,

GALUSRA A. GROW.
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, llamas-

mato, . Aug. 0, ,1868.—Ilein. G. A. Gnaw,
'Chairman, de.Surt :—ln answer topours of the 4th' instant, I annex statement
of the public debt at the close of the fiscal
year 1864, and at this date: •
ToW State debt; November
' 30,1860, -

- $34,959,847 50
Total State debt, August 6,

1668, - - - 33,651,837 47
Of this latter amount the interest is

stopped on $851,641 13,and the amount re-
deemable on presentation, the' funds being
on hand for its pap:tent:

The tax on real and personal estate has
been reduced as follows : ' •
The net amount charged to

the counties annually from
1862 to 1865, was -

The net amount chargeable
to the counties annually
for 1806, 1867and 1868 313,222 19

Annual reduction -

41,07,314 33

$1,344,092 14.

Extraordinary expenses to a large amount
have been. paid (luring these years for mili-
tary Bermes, &e., the :items of which you
will find in the annual*eports from this of-
fice from 1861 to 1887 inclusive.

Respectfully, Tours, •
J. F. 11Aumartar,

Auditor General.
This "looks very well on paper," but un-

fortunately for General liantrardt and Mr.
Grow, the public records show that the Rad-
ical party, instead of applying the people's
money to the payment of the State -debt,
have squandered at for other purposes.

Gov. Geary, in his last annual message,
states that the total State debt in 1866 was
/35,622,052.16. Auditor General liartranft,
in his annual report for 1887, says that the
amount in the Treasury,on the 30th of No-
vember, 1867, "applicable to payment of
balance of over-due loans," was, $2,937,978.-
SS. Now, if during the intervening year,
from 30th of November. 1866, to 30th of
November, 1867, the Radicals had not in-
creased the State debt, It would have stood,
at the latter date, at the precise sum of
684,073.71, which we arrive at thus :

•
-

State Debt Nov. 30,1866 $35,622,052.16
Deduct balance in Treasury

applicable to payment of
overdue loans, Nov. 80th,
1867, - - - - 2,037,078.55

$32,684,073.61
But instead of this sum, the Auditor Gen-

eral fixes the debt on the 30th or November,
1867,at $34,766,431.22, and in his reply to
Grow, says that on August sth, 1868, it was
$33,651.657.37. Now, we have shown that
if the debt had not been increased during
1867, it would have been but $32,684,073.61,
or $967,563.86 less than (len. liartranit says
it was on the sth `of August, 1868, prciving
that the debt was increased nearly one mil-
lion since the 30th of Nov., 1866.

But we donorstop here. The Constitu-
tion provides (krt. XI, Sec. 4) for, the crea-
tion of a SinkingFund, to be applied to the
payment of the principal and interest of the
State debt. In accordance with this pro-
vision of the Constitution, the Democratic
Legislature of 1858, enacted a law providing
for the creation of a Sinking Fund: •It is
this enactment that has enabled the Radi-
cals to do what little they have done toward
paying off the debt mid• to dispense with the
tax on real estate. If they bad carried it
out faithfully and honestly, as will be shown,
they could, by this time, have cancelled the
entire debtor the State. This Act (see Pun.
don's Digest, page 914) provides as follows:

"For the purpose ofpaying the present in-
debtedness and • the • interest ohereesa, and
such further indebtedness as may hereafter
be contracted on the part of the Common-
wealth, the following revenues and income
are hereby specifically appropriated and set
apart, to wit : The net tuanuntineotne of the
public works that now are, br may hereafter
be owned by the COmmonwealth, and the
proceeds of the sale of the same heretofore
made, and the income or proceeds'id side of
stocks owned by the State, and all revenues
derived from the following sources, to wit:

From Bank Charters and dividends.
, Taxes assessed on corporations and all the
sources ofrevenue connectedtherewith.

The tax on taverns, eatthrbonsua;
taurants, distilleries,breweriea,tetailers, ped-
lars, brokers, theatres, circuses, billiard and
bowling saloons, ten pin alleys and• patent
medicine licenses.

On theatrical, drew and menagerie exh
Minns.

On auction commissions and duties.
On writs, wills, deeds, mortgages, letters

of attorney and all • instruments of writing,
-entered of record, on - which •a tax is as=
sensed.. •

On public, officers and all otherson which
a tax is levied.

fbreign insurance companies.
On enrollawnts of laws.

• On pamphlet laws.
On loans or, money et interest. ,
All ones, fbrfeltures andpenalties. ''

Revenues derived from the public lands.
The excess of militia tax over expendi-

, tuna.
3011141tax.Tageonktax paid bp, raittnatL3.
Escheats.
Collateral Inheritance tax.

•Accrued Interest.

NO. 18
Refunded tax, and all Ole, ;mating, or be-questa, or the revenue derived therefrom,that

may be made to the State and not othenvisedirected."
The receipts at the Treasury, from these

sources, as per the statements of the Auditor
General's office, from 1860 till 1887.,inclusive,
font up the enormous sum of TWENTY-
FIVE MILLIONS, THREE HUNDRED
AND FORTY-SEVEN THOUSAND,SEY;
EN HUNDRED AND FIFTY ONE DOL-
LARS. We give the receipts for each year,
as follows
18.,1
1863
1863
1864

$2,028,044 84
1,774,002 88

- 2,42,430 18
2,501,181 18
3,097,978 08
4,251,965 76
4,237 1915 54
5,024,232 01

1845
18534
18(17

$25,317,75100
Sow, these twenty-five millions and up-

wards ought, under the law, have gone into
the Sinking Fund, and to have' been applied
to the reduction of the State debt. If they
did not ,go there and were not so applied,
where dui they go and to 'what use were
they applied ? ' This is a question Which the
people will 'ask the Radical State officials,
and to which they.will demand an boxiest,
straightforward answer. •

Subtract " this stun 'from theamount of the
State Debt as it stood in 1860,and instead of
$33,651,637 47, which,according to General
Hartranft, is the sum of the.debt at present,
there would remain but $12,622,00650, thus :

State Debt in 1860, • - $37,969,847 50
Amount set apart for Sink-

ing Fund, since 1860, 25,347,751 00
412,622,096 50instead of thfs,'General ffarfmn(l, assures

us that daring the eight years ofRadical ad-_
ministration,-the. debt.has , been decreaaed
but $4,218,207 03, shoning that upwards of
TWENTY-ONE MILLIONS of thereceipts
of the Sinking Fund have been used for
other purposes than the reduction of the
State debt. Will somebody explain what
those purposes were, and 'whither those
twenty-five millions have gone?

Meanwhile, let it be remembered, that
from taxes upon real and personal estate,
from war loans,from paymentsby the United
States, and from other sources ofrevenue, as
per the reports of the Auditor General's of-
fice, there were received at the Treasury
since 1860,813,107,531 91. ' Add this sum to
thlt which should have been set apart for
th ; Sinking Fund, and st.e have a total ofre-
ceipts at the Treasury, exclusive of loans,
since 1860, of _538,455,282 91. The war
lon under the act ofApril 12; and May 15,
1861, increased these receipts to $41,930,282-1
91, and the loan,for the redemption of the
orw-due bonds,licreased them to $64,930,-
283 91, or nearly doable the amount of the
State debt in 1860. Out of these receipts of
newly SIXTY-FIVE MILLIONS, not quite
four and a half millions have been filtered
into the Sinking Fund for the reduction of
tln• State debt!

General Hartranft informs Mr. Grow :that
"the interest is stopped on $851,641 13of the
State debt?' But he conveniently forgets to
stcte that upon the bulk of the debt the 'rate
of 'nterest has been increased from 41.2 and
6to 6 petceht. Formerly the greater por-
tioa of the State loans was at 'Sand 4 1-2 per
celtt, interest. Now $25,311,180 of those
loans are at 6per cent., showing an increase
of interest upon That 'sum payable annually
by the State, of$253,11180. The yearly hi
terest at 6 per cent., on $851,641 13,now ex-
empt, is $51,098 46. This shows what the
Sit to gainsby Radical financiering, thus
Lois to the State perannum by

increase of the interests on
_ loans,
Gain to the State perannum by

exemption of ft3051,64113 from
interest, -

- -
-

4253,11.1 84

51,04848

Nett loss to the Stale per an-
num, - -

- - $202,013 34
Such is the record of the financial opera-

tioas ofour State Government underRadical
auspices, Let the public draw its own con-
clusions.

The House that Jack Built.

TSB war= ROUSE.
This is the house that Jack built.

PRESIDENCY.
That is the malt that lay in thehouse that

Jack built.
lrizETßilcA3unt.

This is the rat that the malt that lay iu
the house that Jack built.

JonxsoN
This is thecat that killed the rat that ate

the malt that lay in the house that Jack

PZPEAC=UT-
.This is the dog that worried the cat that

killed the-rat that ate the malt that lay in
the house that Jack built.

lIVTLER.
Tbisl,,is the cow with crumpled horn that

tossed the dog that worried the cat that kill-
ed the +at that ate the malt that lay in the
housethat Jack built.

GRANT. '

This is the maiden all forlorn who milked
the cow with crumpled horn that tossed the
dog that worried the cat that killed the rat
that ate the malt that lay in the house that
Jack built.

ISCE22
Thisis the man all tattered and torn that

married the maiden all forlorn who milked
the cow with crumpled horn that tossed
the dog that worried the cat that killed the
rat that ate the malt- that lay in the house
that Jack built.

CHICAGO CONVENT/ON
This is the priest all shaven and shorn who.

married the man all tattered and torn unto'
the maiden all forlorn who milked the cow
with crumpled horn that tossed the dog that
worried the cat that killed the rat that ate
the malt that lay in the house that Jack
built.

PZSIOCRACY
This is the cock that crowed -in the morn

when the priest all shaven- and shorn mar-
ried theman all tattered and torn* unto the
maiden all forlorn who milked the cow with
crumpled horn that tossed the dog that Ivor-
AO the cat that killed the rat that ate the
malt that lay in the house that Jack built. -

Privileged Classes.
•Under this head •the Cincinnati Enquirer

thus enumerates those who constitute the
"Privileged Classes," under the present Rad-
ical dispensation: •

1. The bondholder. Re, is exempt from
all State and local taxation. He receives
his interest on his bonds in gold,whiTe every-
body else has to take his interest in legal-
tenders. - . .

2. The National Banker, who is receiving
from twenty.five to thirty per cent. on his
investment, by virtue of the valuable privi-
-le7e-which the Government has given him
—to provide a national currencyfor the peer.
pie.

3. The Southern negro, whu has a Freed-
man's Bureau to look after his interests, and
to feed and clothe him if he does not choose
to work.

4. The New Englandetrinufacturer, whore-
ceives an immense bonus in the shape ufpro-
tection to his fabrics, all of which comes out
of the pockets of the laboring classes, who
are compelled to buy 'them.r. The railroad monopolists to whom Con-
gress has granted tracts of laud large enough
ter empires, outof which they can buildtheir
roads and have a great deal to spare ! A few
favored men have thus voted to them, free of
expense, a great railroad.

The Congressmen and Legislators who
sustain these privileged classes in their ras-
calitleit-upon the people, and who arc made
ptirtnera orfthat accaunt inthe robberies. '

7. The 'immense army of office holders
Who live upon the unclean drippings of the

TrMeparty opposed to the Democracy,
which, by theact of its leaders, has brought
into being these privileged classes, and upon
which they mainly.rely for; their continued
existence. Itis nowonder that, with such
immense interests draining its heart's-blood,
that the country has ceased to flourish, and
that its great resources are being dried up.

I Hariknocked yOu down, I have beaten
you, I have spit in your throat,/ haveplated
your pocket, says the Wooly Mil man, and
now ifyou beatme back again, or attempt
to'depnve maof my hard earned gain, I will
cry out revolution, and everybody who isn't
arebel and lt traitor and abloWyrevolution-
istand-a disloyal man and a repudiationist
will fly to my rescue. Let us . have peace ;
and now, mygood friend, for another dig at
your purse.s

lisynn the Republican policy the salient
and sailors not only received legal-tenders
for their pay, but wounded pensioners end
maimed sad diattbled veterans are also paid
now ht that carrency. The bondholder,
however, expects his pay in geld.

written tor the otiserverjs
-,..f4nes Written-at the Grave -or -J. J. Cul.

bettson.FWe've laid thee, darling papa, down.;To this lone, dreamless sleep,:While we live on, to toil and care,1 To sigh, and mourn, and weep.

At gentle evening's holy calm,
At twilight's witching hours,

We leave our home, and bringfor than
These fragrant summer flowers.

We place them o'er thy pnlscrees heart,
And o'er thy stricken head,

,For tenderlywe think of thee,
' Though thou art cold and dead.
Fond metnory lingers o'er the past,
, In early chiltlhoodt Mara,!When thy caressing, tender careRadon% a path or flowers.
We little thought to tap thee here,

Whenonce in merry glee,
We listened to thyfairy tales,

And sat upon thy knee.
And when disease so quickly came,

Altd thou could'st not e'enspeak,
We loved thee still more tenderly.

Because-you were so weak.
'Tis very sad to leave thee here,

And to our homerepair--
To miss our father's welcome smile,

And see that "vacant chair."
We say-unto these aching hearts,

Bcquiet, cairn and still,
For God is wise and very good—

We how unto Ma will.
CELIE G. CULBERTSON,

Edinboro, Pa

Greenbacks for Bonds.
Carreni'y for the Government and the

People, theLaborer and the Oita-holder, the
Penoioner,the Soldier,•the Producer, and 'he
Bondholder.

The bondholder demand.; gold for his
bonds ; the soldiermust take greenbacks for
his pension.

The bondholder demands gold tbr Lisbondsn; the laborer.must take greenbacks for
his daily toil.

The bondholder demands gold' for his
bonds; the farmer and the Mechanic must
take greenbacks for their productions. The
soldier's pension of $l5 is worth about $lO
tta gold ; the bondholder's $l5 in gold are
worth $22 in greenbacks. $1 in gold will
buy as much as $1.40 in greenback%

The bondholder obtains his gold And be
grows richer ; the soldier, the laborer, the
farmpr, and the mechanic, must take the
greenbacks, and they grow poorer.

The bondholder pays no taxes upon his
bonds, for they are exempt by law ; the sol-
dier, the laborer, the farmer, and the mechan-
ic, pay their own taxes and the bondholder's
too.

The bondholder gave greenbacks for his
bonds. Ito has drawn the interest in gold,
and now he demands gold for the principal.

In 1863 the average value of a greenback.
dollar wasseventy-one cents ; in 1864,fifty
cents; and in 1865, fifty-nine cents.

In 1864, the 'bondholder paid $250 in gold
63r a $5OO bond. He has-drawn interest in
gold upon it, to the amount of $l2O, which
Was worth at least $2OO in currency. If his
bond is paid in gold he has cleared $250,
worth now $375, and this added to theinter-
est, makes a net profit of $575 in four years
on an investment of $250.

The gold to pay both principal and inter-
est comes from the tariff that the Govern-
ment lays onthe poor man's tea, coffee and
sugar, for all other taxes are paid in curren-
cy.

Every pound of tea pays twenty-five cents
Ingold to the bondholder.

Every pound of coffee pays five cents in
gold to the InMdholder.
- Every pound of sugar pays four cents in
gold to the bondholder!

The whole debt is now twenty-six hun-
dred millions of dollars. In the mouth of
July the interest bearing portion of it in:
creased sixty-seven millions, thus adding in
one month nearly four millions of annual in-
terest to the burthens of the people.

Sixteen hundred millions of the debt are,
by this contract, payable in greenbacks ; if
this is paid in gold it adds eight hundred mil-
lions to the value of the bondholder's claim,
and to the terrible load that now oppresses
the people and destroys their business.

The bondholders demand that labor and
production shall be taxed for their benefit ;

they claim that they are a privileged class,
-and exempt from taxation.

Pay the debt in greenbacks, and you re-
duce the burthens ot, the people. Every-
thing we eat, drink or wear, are now taxed
to pay the bondholder.

Pay the debt in greenbacks, and you pay
it in the currency the bondholder gave for
his bond. -

Pay the debt in greenbacks, and you stim-
ulateindustry and invigorate business.

Pay the debt in greenbacks, and you pay
it according to the contract

The Radicals saypay the bondholder in
gold. The Democracy say pay She bond-
holder according to his contract.

GRAPE AND SCILAPNEL.
WE called attention last week to the in-

genious manner in Which the Radicals in
Congress seek to cover up their enormous ex-
penditures, by passing deficiency bills, in-
cluding items not provided for in the regular
appropriations which meet the gaze of the
people: Since writing that article, we learn
from an authentic source that the late Con-
gress has passed no less than three of these
deficiency bills, as follows
Deficiency No. 1
Deficiency No. 2 -

Deficiency No. 3

$12,839,292 21
1,955,07000

- 4,653,667 34

Tim Radicals ore just nowin the'condition
ofthe man who said he "did not care for the
lies, it was the confounded truths that hurt
him!! It is the "confounded truths" with
reference to the finances of the country, the
taxes, the debt, thesquandering ofthe public
money on idle negroes, vagabond carpet-
baggers, and corrupt politicians, that arc
grinding the Radical party to powder.

A. mattcapitalist inChicago—Mr. E. H:
Haddock—is reported to hold $400,000 of
Government five-twenties. He goes for
Grant and Colfax strong, for the reason that
he now pays no taxes on his money, draws
the interest in gold, and, if Grant is elected,
will get the principal in gold. Thisexplains
the difference between the Democratic and
-Republicanplatforms.

Tue. Radicals have collected from the peo-
ple $1,500,000,000 in the last three years of
profound peace. Mr. Dawes, a Republican
Congressman from Massachusetts, said in a
speech in the House, that the stealings alone
under the first year of Republican adminis-
tration exceeded the, entire yearly expendi-
tures of Mr. Buchanan's administration.
Dawes told the truth. -

MoNET enott,Th has been raised by taxa•
tion since the close of the war to pay more
than one half of the national debt, or a sum
equal to $2,500 for every one of the nem.
made voters in all the Southern States. 'Let
us Lave peace."

A WESTERN paper says that Gen. Frank
Blair will deliver temperance lectUres during
the campaign.—TrZune.

Good I Now if the Tribune can persuade
Grant to attend his lectures, a great deal of
good may be done.

Tar. Lancaster Intelligencer offers to pay
$5OO toanyperson who will prove that there
was a negro delegate in the Democratic con-
yentkm in New York. Who spealm? Come,

Rade—you started the story; now prove the
truth of it, if ;you cart. -

Tug Round Table, an independentliterary
journal, with Republican pecliyities, arrives
at these conclusions: 'l. That Ohio, New
York and Pennsylvania will go Democratic,
2. That as these States go will the election be
decided.

IM a mechanic or workingman buys eight
hundred dollars worth of (try goods, grocer-
ics, and otherarticles, for himself and family,
he pays at least three hundred dollars to the
Government in the shape of taxes.

Tun announcement of Gen. Grant thathe
will have no policy, la equivalent to a dec-
laration that he will accept whatever policy
Sumner, Chandler, Butler, Schenck tf4 00,
choose to adopt

Is Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi, -Vir-
ginia and Louisiana every voter must swear
that he recognizes and accepts the civil and
political equality ofblack and white.

Icsarins Dosuutuv, a member of Cori-
grecs, arrived at the Merchants' Hotel In st.
Paul,on Fridaytandshortly afteritwasStruck
three times by lightning.

Paoli now until Hovember, the order is :

Attack the enemy at' every point. When
ready quick fire and hot shot, we will
scatter themlikefrightened sheep.

Ex..Gov. WIL F. Jon:Knox, formerly a
Radical of the strongest kind, has come out
strongly for Seymour antiNair and is stump-
ing Allegheny county

oLtemoemtie success meansrevolution, and
possibly something more.—Ezehange.

Democratic success will atop molutlom,
and possibly something more. ,

Paxxxicr. says that gall flesh is grass, we
shall have, after mowing the Radicals in No-
vember, a tremendous crop of hay.'

A vOIS for-Grant and Colfax is arota fir
higher taxation.


